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City Furniture
QJL ROBINSON & CO.OlOG. Wm. Wallace, Mg

Furniture and Bedding.
Un dertaking--VZF--
os a spocialty. FirstcfaBS Hoarao in at'
tondonco.

Lime and Brick
HAMN& KlU.l.liY, Lakeview

Wi jc now preparing, to burn 11 rut kiln of 7.",orr pounds
of I .line, hii'I will lie. prepared In two week) to 1111 order.

150,000 BRICK
Wr art' elao reoiirltiK first kiln of KiO.OOO brick, which
will In' ready la a short time, and Kl"rinU'fd t quality.

GIVE US A CALL. Yaid tit North Lakeview

DRENKEL Sb PAINE
Offer some genuine bargains in

Goose Lake Valley Lands
and Lakeview Property

Two ICO cr ImproTol f mi n !l

iuIIm wt, In IrriKntUm diatrlct, '2D

lr
YOaore l ratio oith of IWntifw.

oiMilo and sraio liiid,rrrtk throtuh
tt, rtob loll, I to ptr cr.

000 oro cliotr llwj' Imid, cIohb
to Lakf low, f ri.H) r net.

lflO crr) hr Uod, 4 nilUn uth.
118 xtr fr.

3D cr Farm ol fUuoh laai, 111

par acr.
VO arcen wheat land. 9 mil rat,

irrlKtlkoa dUtrlot. eajr trin.IS ptir
era.

100 acrM i(iiiral fnrulnit land. &

inlla rt, fa ioi 1.II1&0 prr acra

z

our

our

pre.

.'re v i i' :i u tv
New modrrn rt-- leuon and barn, lot

tMli'JI'i - l, , aity term
.'i room acre fiult

trna. idixn In, lli'.O).

:l acr houan and barn I7XI.

II acred alrlfn Uud, Hood
7 rniiui t'oiiHM, (iIhi'h for chicken ranch
Na i 1'iua Creek, eiXI.

t'-- aoren lu town limit. tl'JM. eauy
teria .

4 acre in nlfalfa. (iood bouie an 1

tiarn, liVW.

Lot In Add MxlK) feet,
the new uraded

rent 1&0, very
ay terim

Full Information hIioiiI th Htiove
and many other Rood on
apiillciiMuii.
DUKNKKI.AI'AINK. Lnk. l.-- Or.-- .

QzeAo,
Waste,

W

kaahxaa
ar

Sawad
Avraaa.
Uti.N.Y

LAKE KW.
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8

hou,ll Kround,

waterad,

Drenkel'a
raldru,r dUtrlct,

ateeta,biilldluK rlctlou,

prop-rtla- a

COUNTY KXJtlNKK, I.AK.r.f

3yi"'iWpJi5rJ

To Home Builders

Two hundred ititvxt denn and
j.lnii of

Bungalows ana Collars
i (.mtlnu from '

$500 to $5000
Enquire t

s. a BURRIS,
Architect,

and Builder.
Mul ii Ktre-- . next to AIiIhI rotn'M.

$1,250 Reward.

(imk reward
Wailing

Rant. Hrnf. Crook Carolina
llMMiratfilwlKitNM. UormuU ut
tiircu . n itil

wr II not i r' if n tel
pliua fcurna, Or

W .Hmvrn.Hntni,

Reward tor Horses
I will iflve reward for Inform-

ation that will lead to dlHeover
lior-- e- branded an

horwHhof brand on loth Jaw. placed
ii In the cut lu advertisement,
with frwh trlatujrlc brand underneath
the The trlnniclt placed
In mirii h manner a would cover
a bar on both Jaw. AnlinaU mut

h- - found In poMenloli some
Imthou

OREGON MAP SALE
-

Full colored Sectional
Hap of Oregon.

Price Mc while they l.axt.

ShuWH anrveyed lalidi, se-
ction, and every Important aireain
nnd divide. Townablpa nml Katige
plainly marked. :: :: :: ::

Alxo Known I .and
and hivx theOKUON niLITAKY KOAU
Clrant compute, aec'tlotiH. Inval-nmtil- e

to nnyoiie who uow la or a

tntereMted landrt
aoutheru Oregon. :: ;: ::
F.ntlre output thU map owned by

HUNTER LAND CO.,
41T LumlHrmen'a Bldtr.

Portland, Oreron.

IT! I a rifle that U rifht every tack target ihow an improved tcore. Without it
you will never relly enjoy pride end ehilralion of proreit, and pror.
Above trier pull mut riht. The Savait trier pull i adjustable. The

loading machaaiam must handy. The Savage i limplicity itaclt. The micrometer mutt
reined. The Savae r(iater 1000th of an inch vertically or laterally. Uct. every

feature of the Savafe Tarftt Kifle can he adjuated and tuited to rot1 mitdi of each
tarfet (hooter. On expect to improve your foil with wrong club? Can
write a well with a fine like a atub better P That it what we
"exaet oeed " of each target (hooter. qThe Savage Kifle tatiafie. It accuracy i partly
due to it ipecial rilling and it beautiful balance.

lit loadinl drvlaa la aimplaM avar pa en a tarfci rila. Evary yoa a eartndgB, opnin
rt " ana " ai.cu l ha old i cIo.idI iha "ana" eotk. iha Thai'a all tbira la to Xaambcrad n

abooi atiort. loa. loaf-nt- a aartridiea. 22 baavv barral-m- not blaad. armraib T pouada:
bull plalaa. IU.no lor Urge!

kaad aaooin. Fria.
SAVAGE ARMS CO.
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Locattd in the south ewl of the rich Chewaucan Valley, in an ideal, protected
and picturesque location, with pure cold water at ten feet.

With the advent of the railroad will contro the trade of the 75,000 acres of
this rich valley, enormous bodies of timber to the west, the fjreat winter
range to the north and the promising gold run mines to the east.

This is the point on the railroad location where they have located the town
for this valley and surrounding country, and on account of grades and
curvature is the ONLY practical location.

John F. Stevens, Hill's chief engineer, latelv said: "Central and Southern Ore-
gon is an empire capable of sustaining a population the size of Portland."

Where will this population be? In a few natural locations. We have one.
Chewaucan Valley, ac ording to Government records, is two degrees warmer

all year, has more rainfall, and is 500 leet lower than Goose Lake Valley.
This comparison is with one of the best vadeys.

Invest a small amount now and secure big returns when the railroads and this
poi dation comes.

Our it wn is laid out in an attractive an 1
up-to-da- te manner. Just a few of

t le very best lots uow for sale at a low figure.
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GOING AWAT GIFTS.

8t f Cuerwon For ttaamer Chair.
Folding Warkbox.

(" lliu riutkJiiK of li tin their would
n i to de no end lu IIm-- (lay of d

Interest III pril'-tlf'il- l needlework,
aril Home recent product lonn In thl
llii nre worthy of aperlni reference.
A few of tliviii lire here ph tared, fimlj-lome-

from or rielonne in Mrlk-Ins- ;

looking lloriil pntterni.
Tin- - liiuinlry hnir tcimle of benvy den-

im In ii Hi-- f icciiMi; uliiide of blue ilif
f'rrn from, the iihiuiI voll- - tlon f mi' fx

roLDiaa vouwx
receptacle by reason of the extennloa
piece At tbe lack. wblrb prmlta of
tbe b tetblf bnng ajfalawt the wall
for Un full width. This la a practical
arrangement atd effectually drHcounU
tbe old time laundry bolder with a
dra wiitrliis at tbe top.

There are two new work ha ga In
flowered cretonne one In the abape of
a fetching Utile chafing dish apron,
with a hoop handle, and tbe other tbe
conventional ahlrred type except for
tbe outside pocket, which la an added
convenience.

Tbe regulation it earner cushion, with
Ita familiar "Bon Voyage" inscription,
baa not lot prestige, but It la aupple-ujeutr- d

by a act of cushions connected
by atraps of aelf material and designed
for tbe back and aeat of tne chair, with

OCSHIOK VOB ITUaU CRAIR.

loop to slip over tbe frame at tbe
top. These cushions may be folded np
when not In use and occupy but a
small apace In the trunk.

Tbe folding scrap banket has been
tbe boon of tbe traveler, and now
cornea folding work box or basket
covered wltn cretonne In a pretty de
sign. Tbe customary, pockets, and.
straps ere attached to tbe basket, and
tbe Illustration abows tbe basket fold-
ed and open.

Apple Superstition.
Tbe ruddy winter apple Is much

used as a lover's test. Roman lovers
used to take an apple pip between
tbelr flncers and thumb and shoot It
up to tbe celling. If the pip reached
Its destination It was regarded as a
sign that their love was returned. An-
other method once much used was to
throw the pip Into the Are. uttering
the beloved one's name. If tbe pip
burst with a loud report It was a
good sign, but tbe love would not last
long If the pip burst silently.

Many rustic lovers, used to place tbe
pips upon their closed eyelids. If tbe
pips dropped when their eyes were
opened It denoted unfaithfulness.
SwIhs maidens often follow tbe follow-
ing custom: They buy an apple from
an aged widow the uglier she Is the
better and eat half of It with a salt-
ed herring Just before the mystic hour
of mldnlTht. The other half of the
apple they place beneath their pillow,
and prophetic dreams are sure to

Kitchen Stools.
Only tbe woman who owns a sizable

kitchen stool knows the comfort of It.
If she has two or three, so much the
better.

They are not expensive articles, and
therefore U does not strain the house-
keeper's purse to provide her kitchen
with enoueh of them to make work
comfortable.

There should always be one to slip
under the kitchen table. It should be
blub enough to put the worker In a
comfortable position for using ber
bands. She will find herself using it
hours during the day thnt otherwise
she would have spent on her feet.

The iMtit'dress who knows how to
tnUe cure of herself baa a bleb stool
wlfh rui'ifs for her feet, on which she
mny fit when she Is Ironing the light
piece. it will give her renewed
streneth for the nest day's work.

Shapely Poached Eggs.
. ' ii nut poached rgKS that have
4 r""d cut of shape In cooking,

:c I oiling water until It Is whirl- -
: j l1 v. (hen drop the egg In quick-- '
iiiid cook until set.
"'! ' ips the eggs round and

fuiuHiih. a:ul if lifted carefully in a
flat rake turner the egg will be an
shapely ns if It were cooked In a
poacher.

In serving poached eggs use freshly
toasted bread, thickly buttered, or,
what Is still better rounds of bread
fried In butter like a crouton.

MKR ft HEVEN

ipTii
A l.rOJIOt, 3 PfcK CKMT.
AVcgelaW? Prepanfion for As

similaiini!rFood.iritlIVt.ti

Promotes Di5c3tioaIrerfur
ncss and fe4tontfuacT
Opium .Morphine nrxMueralJ
mjruAKCOTic.

AtvfiMDcominimA.

bnvW

MraW- -

PaaTaTPaW SaaVaWl

Aperfeci Rfmedy forftoja
non , 5ouraowara.ouia"
Worm fotTYUlsaro Jrrma
ness aniLoss or SUXP.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

M PI 1

Chlldron Oary
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
$1,000.00 Reward.

Thf Orejfon, California A Nevada
Livestock Protective Aacltlon
will tflve 10kl KewHrd for the con-
viction of any party or parties steal-Ini- f

hurwti, cattle or tuuleai lielonrtut
to any of the following members of
this AsnoclMtlon:

Cox 4c Clark, Chew aenn Land &
Cattle Co., Heryford iand &. Cattle
Co., Lake Countv Land & Livestock
Co.. Warner Vally Stock Co.. Wrn
VV. Browu. Geo. M. Jones, eo. Han-kin- .

8. it. Chandler. C. A. Kenan. X.
Fine, W.A. Crrier. Frank B. Hauera,
J. C. MotchklHM, CalderwLMjtr'BruN.,
T. J. Brattaln St Sons. T. A. Crump,
Crewder & Bonner, W. T, Greasier
Maud I. !tmbo.
OrFITKKH

V. P. H eryford. Preald't
I F. M. Mii.i.kk. Sec & Treaa.

. P. Hkbtfokd
F. M. Ubken
s. B. CHAVni.KB

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Notice pr fabllcatlaal

Oepartment of tha Interior. United
States Lod OtHce, Lakevlew, Ore-
gon, Aug. 6th, 1909.

Nottoe is hereby giten that the
State tot Oregon has Hied in this
office its application. Serial 0246,
'o select under tbe provision of tbe
Act of Coor-MB- S. Aug. 14tb, 1N8, and
the acts supplemental and amendatory
thereto, lots I and '2, SW quarter
NE quarter, NE quarter SB quarter,
NW quarter SE quarter, SW quarter
SE quarter, SE quarter SE quarter
Section 6, T. 36 S.. R. 19 E.. W. M.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the laud described, or desir-
ing to object because of the mineral
character of tbe lacd, or for any other
reaosn, to tbe dlposal of applicant,
should tile their affidavits iu this
office on or before tbe 8th dsy of Oc-
tober, 1909.

Tbe above notice will be published
in tbe Lake County Examinee, a
weekly newspaper printed and pub-
lished in Lakeview, Oregon, for a
period of at least six weeks prior to
the date laat iu said notice men-
tioned.
al'J AKTUUR W, ORTON, Register

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the luterlor. United

States Land Uffice. Lakeview, Ore-
gon, Aug 6th, 1909.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been tiled in this office by M. B.
Rica, contetnant, against botnxstead
(Ser. 01008) Entry, No. 4035, made
May 13th, 1908. for N half SW
quarter, SE quarter SW quarter, SW
quarter SE quarter. Towuship 31 S.,
Range 19 E... Willamette Meridian,
by Rudolph Knubbl. Cootestee, io
whion it is alleged that said Knubbi
has never since the date of entry es-

tablished a lesidanoe on said land,
that eutryman baa wholly and totally
abandoned said entry for more
than six monthe last past (May 13th.
1908 to preseut time) that hbe as
wholly and totlly failel to cultivate
or in any manner improve land em-
braced in entry, und has performed
no work of any kind thereou; and
that bis alleged absence from tbe
laud was not due to employment In
tbe army or navy or marine corps- - of
the United States, said parties are
hereehy notified to appear, respond,
and offer evidence touobiug said al-

legation at 10 o'clock a. in. on Sept
23rd, 1909, before Register and Re-
ceiver, U. S. Land Office, Lakeview.
Oregon.

Tbe aid coutentant having, in a
proper affidavit, tiled June 10. 1909,
set forth facts Jwblob show that after
due dllllgence personal service of this
notice oau not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that siob notloa
be given by due and proper publica-
tion.

ARTHUR W ORTON,
A12S23. Register.
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NOIICE O EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

In tbe County Coart of (be State
of Oregon for Lake Coonty.

In tbe matter of the Estate of C.
L M itchell-lao- e ,ddoea-99-

Notice is hereby given that under
and pursuant to an crder made and
entered in tbe above-entitle- d matter
by the above-entitle- d court on tbe
8th day of September. A. D., 1909,
licensing and empowering tbe under-
signed executor of the estate of O.
L. Mitcbell-lnne- a, deceased, to sell
at private sale tbe real property here-
inafter deaoribd.tbe undersigned will
from and after Thursday, tbe 21st
day of October, A. D, 1909, proceed
to 11 at private sale at Lakeview,
Lake County, Oregon, upon the terms
hereinafter stated and snojaot to con-
firmation ' by the above entitled
court. all tbe right, title, interest
and estate whiob tbe above-name- d

deoedeat bad at tbe time of bia
death all of the right, title and in-

terest which bia estate baa ainee ac-
quired, la and to the following des-
cribed real property, situated la
Lake County. State of Oregjn.to-wl- t :

Parcel 1 West bait of lot two.
block;',A"io Paisley. Lake County
Oregon, will.be sold for casb In
band, gold coin of tbe United States

Parcel 1 Lota one and two. block
"K" seoond addition to Paisley. Lake
County, Oregoo, will be sold for cash

I in baud, gold coin of tbe United
States.

Parol 3 Lots three and four, sec-
tion eleven ; lota one, two and three
section fourteen; lot one.northeaat
quarter of southeast quarter, east half
of northeast auarter, southwest quar-
ter of sootteast quarter, northwest
qusrter of southeast quartet, west
half ot northeast quarter, northeast
quarter of northwest quarter, north-we- et

quarter of northwest quarter,
section tlfteen ; lots one auu to,
southeast quarter', northwest quarter
of northeast quarter, southwest quar-
ter of 'hbrtneaet quarter, suntueaat
quarter of nortnweat quarter, uortu
east quarter of southwest quarter. sec-
tion twenty-two- ; lot tbree, sectiuu
twenty-thre- : lots one, two three uui
four, section twentr-si- x ; nortneatit
quarter and southeast quarter, uortu
half of southwest quarter, eoutheuat
quarter ot southwest quarater, section
taeuty-seve- North half ot uort.i-eas- t

quarter, northeast quarter of
northwest quarter, sectiuu thirty-fou- r:

lot one section 35, all in towu-
ship thirty-on- e south ot range eixteeo,
east of Willamette Meridian, io Lake
County, Oregon, containing 1590 67
acres, will be sold upon the following
terms: One-hal- f ol tbe purchase
ptice to he casb in band, the balauce
payable in one year with interest at
eight per cent per annum, payment
to tie secured by first mortage ou
said property.
If a sale of parcel tbree entire cau-n- ot

be made, then such portion
thereof is will satisfy claim, ex-

penses of administration and speciQo
legacies will be sold in smaller tracts
upon tbe above mentioned terms for
parcel three.

Dated this 13th day of September
1909.

TI10S. II. SHERLOCK.
Executor of the estate of C L.

Mitchell-loues- . Ueoeaped. S16021

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior, l

Laud Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
Aug Wtb, 1900.

Notiee is hereby given that Lilia L.
Shirk Butler, of Cedarville, Calif,
who, on Sept. iud. 1105, made des-
ert Land application 681, Serial (Hi 10,
for E half SW quarter, SW quarter
SE quarter, Section 13, Towuship 'M
a, Range 2C E.. Willamette Meridian,
baa tiled notice of inteution to make
Final Proof, to eatablinh claim to thi
land above described, before Register
aud Receiver, U. S. Laud Office, at
Lakeview, Oregon, ou the 25th day
of September. 190J.

Clalmaut names as witnesses:
Taylor 11. Alkire, James Purvis, Law-so- n

II, Shirk, Joseph L. Shirk, all of
Cedarville. Calif., A19S2.I

AKTUUR W. OKTON, Register.


